The effect of phosphatidylcholine depletion on biochemical and physical properties of a Neurospora crassa membrane mutant.
By using the choline starvation process it is possible to deplete the membranes of Neurospora crassa choline auxotroph chol-1 of phosphatidylcholine, without affecting the viability of germinated spores or whole mycelium. Spin label probes were used to examine the possible dependence of the physical state of cellular lipids on the presence of phosphatidylcholine in the membranes. Increased freedom of rotational motion of lipid soluble probes was regularly detected in choline-starved mycelium. The accumulation of neutral lipids (mostly triglycerides) in bulk form was also observed during the choline starvation process. The experiments with isolated and separated lipid classes indicated that the observed increase in fluidity of lipids in choline-starved mycelium is partly due to the difference in physical properties between bulk lipids and membrane lipids. Spin label probe 2N4 (2-propyl-2,5,5-trimethyloxazolidine-N-oxyl), which can partition at the membrane-water interface, exhibited easier partitioning among membrane lipids of choline-starved mycelium.